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"THE LITTLE REBEL.". .Lubin
The most sensational var pic-

ture of the days of "61.

-- IX THE ARCTIC NIGHT",.
Yitagrapa

A wonderful example of sfrvice
and set sacrifice In answer to
the call of conscience and daty
as a missionary In the fr north.

"ANCIENT AND MODERN LON-

DON" Eclipse
A beautifully colored series of
pictures taken of the world's
greatest city. "

"BOYS WILL BE BOTS"... .
;

Kosnaik
The youths in this comedy dis-

play remarkable genius in get-

ting into mischief without suf-
fering penalties for their devil-
try.' ;

Illustrated SongTM TYTJCG

THE LEAES S3 THEY WONT
COME DOWN."

Sung by ""

Miss Garrlrlc. .Matinses
Mr. C. P. F?rrin....... Evenings

LOCALS .

t; -
'

3 eVf
'

H. T. Lcve, Jew eler. 1212',4 Alanis av..

Or. I'oser, tpeeaiist for Eye, Ear,
Sose, Throat diseases and catarrh,
liver Slider's store., Eyes fitted wit
tlasses. Hours 9 to 11:30; 1:30 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m. .

SUPPOSE
YOU DO

They say that people will never
take other people's advice, but
here Js the advice that we know
you will be willing to take.
Don't try to cure yourself when
you are sick, but consult your
physician immediately, then
bring his prescription to us to
be filled. You will find that re-

covery is then quicker and bet-

ter.
Consult your physician then
see us. Suppose you do.

Wright Drug Co.

115 Set of Teeth .........$8X0
110 Gold Crowns, 22-- K .. .$5.00

10 Bridge "Work (best) . .$5.00
HO Porcelain Crowns ....$5.00
Teeth Cleaned ............ $1.00

1STA
MODERN

NTI5T5

LA GliAXDE EVENING ODSEPA THURSDAY, SEPTEMKEIi 14, Ifll, rAm: 5- -

Personal attertisa, Binders iw-ic- it J 'CSjTtjra cysters trei try y : ?

and jractxJ Hitlers tascne yen ti Grti.de Horde Jiesn Co, i .titH"
nfci retorts. La Grarfle Basss tr-arie- -

'

I ' - . ill
. ; ... j Tie Xiffe KliUfc sr..ju aASA L Grtaie Ece3- - 1 E3rir2iia for ii .: V-z-nt ti.i wis--'

Dcst wait ur.t3 yon see tiers j.-- ?

positioai; be lie Zrsi to grt ort Le
Graide Bs-ises- t.Ogs.

Etrk ar.3 svsta lu.tls. X:s. Q.

NOTICE fedT. 1,3 liaiitg s tie
: Isnd btkxfitg j3 Walter 3L

Plei&e da x&i- A&k &t ;rE.is".03
Py A. S. Ji.rB3L

3!:fs Tourg t-- s reijy la rsss
at XCi-- i Sixth street. fr--

, ilrs. CoostTbs in ejet4 a x

and sieaa ta;3s ptr'asr at ZtZi S::i
street and Ss v.'tir to give trtsunH t:

Ifi!ST fiy a i.-- ; rv for ELEC-
TRICAL TEEATXOIS Gtt th

fd !stpisj-E- "Iiliirg c:rrL ar j
trtat ycarsti; ai a r:: c: s:s
I er mosTfc Or-r-a ;oT Jrr AITEPI-nTlS- .

KEIOEEStUPS. eic may t
avoid-- : 3. Bc&l;W trial tTatsrts
FEEE.

IVTEKMOrYTAFS ALES CO,
IIW1! Adiaa Ate, La fcraBde.

-- ll-tl ....
' &

SCHOOL seos.
Aa most pec;U tav,-c- ; ire seUIi.

all school tcc-- s it ;:;:tically cct
and the pnolishers aad thfir agents
are dimsndlng of ail taysrs of sthoo
books cash on delivery for them. Hence
for all sciocl boots we are obliged to
exact cash from all buyers of school
books at the lime they are sold.
O. E. SIEltTHORN, JPamiiy Druggist
NEWLIN BOOK & STATIONEF.T C3- -

ALL KIN S OF FRI'lT JAF.S 2
Low s' Stccnd ttnd store. 141'(.
Adanis veriu. -l- -jt

The Christian Endeavor society of
the Presbyttri&n church w31 give a
social and rally at the hnrch. corner

! of Washington avenue and Sixth s;reet
j Friday tvenitg. Sept. 15. A jolly good
time is assured for amusements and
entsrtainnient will be furnished ga-

lore. Following is a part of ths pro-

gram: Vocal solo. Mis Mildrfn Steph-
enson, readings by Miss Ethel Wrighi
and M?rlin BatUy, instrunjental mu- -

. sic by Miss Hilda Anthony, Runa Ba-- J
ccn end Lsia Cole and a violin solo by
C. . Wilson, All the young people of
the city are invited to attend.

..This is the time of jvar when ev
eryone should consider remodeling
their "" "

V- - : :

HEAT1XG AD PLvXItlNG JOBS.
, Bradley & Co. has a crew of first
j class plumbers, steam and hot water
' fitters at all times ready to do work
satisfactorily. Come in and unload
your troubles to

BRADLEY CO,
Phone Black 971. Elm Street

Prices for the best work

PAINLE65

Gold Fillings ...
Silver Fillings .

Cement Fillings
;..

TWELTE TEARS GUARANTEED

jjerxjKffi

$1.50 up
......75c
...... 60c
,...$2.00

Prates repaired good as new
$1.00 p

Honest Work

HonestPrices

Painless
Extraction

Over Newlin Drug Co. Depot and
Adams Avenue.

ter. A"l Bss;ter .are sotii 5 xit
'

Ta. Hretok if Fcnlaxi-s'.T'Pe--

H. 1 Grtiiaa and F. EL Cilia o:
?t iprt ytfrij ia the c',;y,

.;;': s at tie Fcley wiile litre.

Bert Lmr-i- a cf EraiAri, M.na..
as a Savoy hotl gjt this asors- -

is.-

Mr. Gjrge Pilraer aid iJj-s- . ;

cfsi BjTiitt lave sise to PcnUnd .

,:o T:t friends for a few days.

.w:ss ijn::ie a:t. a aneiawr ct in
grade stiool TecJs:ng staff of tti '

city is a jc st at Hot Lake today.

C. D. Hiiffxaa, master of tbe Tn- -'

ica tcnaty granges returned this fore-- .

soon from a business trip to Port- - j

Ufid. ' -

Miss Gertrude E. Kalley is s;ed- -
inj the w.k Ita Pindleton acd whiles
the re she will b t2 guest of Condnc- -
tor Wiftsler and family. ;

Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Nibley, traxel-- j

kg In their auto, wsre on party of
two doien or more thai crossed tb--i j

h:r;s tody In xacMnct to attend the
Ronndap. ;

C. C Roop of Wallowa, O. S. Clea-wel- l,

Enterprise. Hfnry Wad?, Lcstine
went to the Roundup toda.-- rftir
spending thi night at the Fley

Janies G. Sncd$r&ss to
Konndop this morning and tomorrow
moraipg will , Join .the Pskir hand
which goes to the Founciup tonight en
masse and will ari'ar at the celebra-tic- n

there tomorrow.

Mrs. Julius Kruttschnitt, wife of the
vice president and general manager
of the Harriman lines, accompanied
by a pany of Chicago ladi?s went on
to Ponland last night In a private
car afr a short trip over the branch
line and a short stay In La Grande.
They are on a pleasure tour.

F. D. Rinehart, of Joseph, F. W.

Bowman, a Joseph r?al estate dealer,
iohn Ktffer, Elgin, W. R. Lsdbetter.
Alicel, J. B. McKennon. Alicel. Mrs.
Tins Mr Carthy, Enterprise, were some
of the branch line folks who stopped
at the Savoy last night while on thf ir
way to the roundup at Pendkton tls '

morning.

Mrs. K. Turtwr, Joseph, j. W. Riiey

and wife, Enterprise, J. H. Tibbet, En-

terprise, Hettie Orni8by, Joseph, J.
B. Emman, Joseph, L. EL Caviness,

and J. W. Biakesly, ff, of En-

terprise, were a few of the Wallowa
county people who stopped at the Fo-

ley laBt night while awaiting the spe-

cial train to the F.oundup today.

Mrs. F. S. Ivanhoe leaves tomorrow
for Enterprise where sba-- resunws
her position in the Wallowa county
high school this yea Mrs." Ivanhoe
leaves La Grande reluct autly as she
has Just completed, a comfortable lit-

tle cottage on East La Grande and Is
loath to leave It. She will be accom-
panied by Miss Clara Lambert of
Fruitdale who will attend the Enter-
prise school under Mrs. Ivanhoe.

TO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

WANTED Position as housekeeper,
: Phone Red 3222.

Haradon's Tru-Fru- it

. Chocolates '

and Marshmallows.

Made Just Right.

No Imitation Flavors.

All Leading Confectioners

Sell Them.

.;!

I

riave. if on isssn .ma Wev am'ts s))

and Overcoats SIiowe Mere
If cct, jxaVe disced sedrg aidedly the Ssest line ever shown ia La Gr&rJs
sho"sring cf M;h dsss crccca gaiaeiits that exhibit tsilonr cf the
hishe&t character. The styles' 'are naconncn too, yet ti$y &rs not fresldsh. The
qualities are such that they'U msire a stea ifut friend cf asy nsit ho wears
then.

We want you to see clothe

and we want you to see them nov;

..: ' a -- v
If you are a man of moderate

means and want clothes of style and
quality without paying extravagant
prices for them, we can satisfy you.
The best values are here. See them.

$10.00 to $18.00
will buy you a suit or overcoat of
thoroughly, dependable quality.

i

s

--i r

Or

rery

If you are a man who wants the
finest clothes that money will buy, but
at tho same time don't want to spend
a dollar mere than is necessary to se-cu- re

them, come here.

$2000 to $30.00
will buy you as fine a suit or ovurcoat
as any tailor can make.

JUST NOW WE ARE PARTICULARLY WELL PREPARED TO CLOTHE
PARTICULAR MENFROM HAT TO SHQES-- IN THE HEIGHT OF
FASHION AT MODERATE PRICES. : ASSORTMENTS ARE LARGE.
STYLES PLEASING, QUALITIES DEPENDABLE.

T

these

Drop in and See the Finest Clothing in the

0WEY & SCMTON
; The Store That Satisfies


